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- There are 14 children in the day »

rnprsery at preesnt Yesterday after c

{fanner the matron, in charge began '<
^fting 14 baths and by the time she f
hpd washed and dressed every young- n

wfer there and brushed each head of
l»ir and put on each clean outfit of 11
-qothes, It Was time for the first Sun- s

["Sfigr school in the new Salvation Army o

hall which' is Just a step across from fi
,ytne nursery. Whether it rains or it 11

^jjlfinea after this, every child in the a

Vunrsery will have a real Sunday school c

i)ti go to under the Christian direction k
pi Ensign O'Belrne who believes it is n

K»6yer too early to begin teaching re- 1<

was a sight worth seeing yester- c
; dhy tp watch the children as they a

tiled into the Sunday school. The)
so little and so helpless and so en- ptlrely dependent upon their nursery fi

: home. They smile so sweetly and n
-trustfully up into the faces which bemd a

kOfer them. Some one gave them small tl
Eskets in the afternoon. You n
.re seen those shining faces <p
ten visitors passed among si
my a little hand snuggled c!
into a big hand near. One lit-1

id her small head against a
kneeand ooked up into her r:

begged in the only way she
simply a little love and at- j

The babies in the nursery
trdinary little ones but they
like the babies we see 1:1
>me. Their faces hare some
them which one readily dis-1
hungry, wistful look, the

fa means there is no mother |
ich day to gather every bab;.
ns and give it the real moth-!
bich should rightfully belong
iron In charge is a very cahan.Ensign O'Beirnc gives
ren the necessities of life,
ery is,proving daily one of!
helpful institutions in the
for the things in life which
bme. the many little touches
there, the many small attemchneither the Ensign nor
)h have time to give, must
a Fairmont people who in all
generosity find heart and
give. It is a big task, pror,14 babies and their helptnow there is a growing
f supplies in the way of food,
td the source of these.mon1the nursery was first estabnypeople donated food and [

Rgfijpney. Tho Ensign says he is goiu;
Pt|3ivro a hard time soon if again his JEifflfods do nbt again come to liis resR|ararHe feels that Fairmont should
ppttgye a day nursery and he wants to

|£imrvlde one. But the maintaining of!
Pjtfvhursery will require an amount of <

Btfebney and quantity of supplies which
|m&<he depended upon to last for the

|||t|Wall new baby came to the nur^wytwo days ago and this morning!
Kffife-blessed youngster was crowing:
pajjd laughing while she received hcrj
arfmprniag bath. "She's just as good,
ElifriCan .be," said the matron. Tiic
KdSaby's father came last evening to set:

Klpg^toee daughter and the tears rolled
K^n his cheeks because he was so!
gEafraid his little one was going to for-1
|,%et*hlm. His wife is very ill with tu-'

H$Eercuiosia and cannot care for the
K>|aby. There was no other place to
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pTraV)lesdme^eeds Sown by
^fhe 'Tlujas Well as

seayfrs change the

y||jfhb've beenWat grips with influenza
t&ftpw farther that in their cases more

pfyptjtag and building up will be needed
Kj&'iBonth and the next than ever.
jpNerv-Worth standi ready to fill the

IflW. It steadies and strengthens the
|£|flrree, whets the appetite, aids digesHbs..rousesthe lifer, regulates the
EgftWels, restores restful sleep, banishandnervous peadacho and othLwvn

systems. In poing this it bethebest of ripring tonic* No
M& to dwell on, OAs. either. Make
gghtdst yourself.bu«a bottle of NervpWorthand H Its contents do not tone

g&rfeitrild you up in th^way described

rfrfjik for Nerv-Wortfa uuative TabL-'Wbfc'Ste a^box. Taken in^oonnection
pp Nerv-Worth, the liquid, they do
^pfjredt work. Especially useful in
^dMonragUf cleansing the bowels for
(BbSewfcose habits of oonstipstion do
SflHCMMifly yldd to the laxative propipptSMof Nerr-Worth, the liquid,
fv' prane's drug store sells Nerv-.

-?: ;.

ring her. What & world of heertchein that family today! But that
aby most be cared tor.
Little Mary Frazier has found a
ery good home. Mary la the sister
f little Joe who was In the hospital
or so long under treatment for abuse,
oe is in the nursery now.but Mary
o longer smiles serenely on every
oungster there impartially. She is n
Ittle aristocrat these days and goes
bout dressed In wonderful clothes
rith a brand new mamma to take care
f her. Did you ever read about the
ungry little souls In various homes
3r waits in the larger cities? How
hey long for new mammas and when
isitors come, watch each face closely
3 see whether the eyes beckon and
he hearts open.open wide enough to
ike one little child inside? Mary's
lother, who is far away, gave her conentfor Mary to be adopted legally,
little Joe hos no sister now.
Small Bernice Burnett is the captiatingbaby today at the nursery.
Iverybody who comes wants to kidapthe child immediately. All dimlesand smiles she catches hold of
kirts and makes herself generally a
tvabie nuisance. The little brother
f .Bernice lies in the hospital very,
ery ill.with little hope for his reovery.One's heart aches just to see
im. He lies with his face turned
way from the several others in his
rard and from morning till night is
o intensely still. His face just matchsthe Easter lily and it may not bo
)ng until he will go to a fairer land
illed with flowers and no pain. Jimlie'smother is dead. Perhaps his liteheart has starved to death without
er. Every child in the nursery has a
tory and most of the stories are sad
nes. Several days ago one of the
ithers whose children are there came
> see them . He talked to the Ensign
bout his story'- Try though he has he
an't finda housekeeper and he doesn't
now what he would do without the
ursery. Some of the fathers who are
sft pay a little toward keeping their
bildren in the nursery.what theyj
an. The Ensign never turns a child
way because there is no money.
The above stories are merely the
relude to an appeal here for ronations
om Fairmont people. The Ensign
eeds food, clothes up to 11 years in
ge, size and money. All three will be
tankfully accepted. Food of suitable
ature for children is asked; such as
otatoes, home-made bread, jelly,
mall cakes or cookies, fruit, eggs,
hickens and other tbipgs. Small
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THE WEST VIRGINIAN,
dresses, whole underclothes, small
hats and coats in good condition not
larger than 11 rears size can be used.
And the biggest need is money. Will
not everyone send a donation of some
sort? Call Sf33 and ask the Ensign
jast what he needs most There isn't
a soul in Fairmont who won't help a

baby. Send a generous check and
write on the back, "To help care for
the babies." Of the many, many needs
in the city, this is one of the greatest.

CASUALTY
LIST

*'

The following casuaties are reportedby the commanding general of the
American Expeditionary Forces:

Killed in action, 1; died of wounds,
44; died in aeroplane accident, 1; died
from accident and other causes, 15;
died of disease. 36; wounded severely,
21; wounded slightly, 226; missing in
action, 7. Total, 311.

Died of Wounds.
Lieutenant.

May. Victor, Auburn, Ala.
Privates.

ImhofT, George L., New Orleans. La.
Johnson, Jense C., Whiting. Iowa.

Wounded Slightly.
Corporal.

Wells, Orthal, Spencer, W. Va.
Privates.

Stillwagoner, Esther J., New Martinsville,W. Va.
Rogers, John E., Wickham. W. Va.

HER DESERTS.
Flossie.I married my first husband

for money and my second for love.
Gussie.Then you arc perfectly happy,now, I presume?
Flossie.Alas, no! You see, my

first husband married me for love,
and the second for money..Pearson's.

« «

The United States Bureau of Mines
has developed a novel means of giving
on alnm> #s# Jnn U nil
an aiauu ui uaii&ci iu an miuca tvuoic

compressed air is made use of
throughout the workings. An illsmellingsubstance is injected into the
compressed air line arid in a few minutesthe odor has been spread through
all part sof the mine and will be instantlyrecognized by the workmen.
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Fairnr.nt and Mannington
Will Both Be Representedat Morgantown.
MORGANTOWN, April 21. . The

names of five additional high schooi
track teams were today added to the
long list of those that will oompete in
the second annual West Virginia High
school meet held here on May 17th.
These were Fairmont, runners-up last
year and certain to be a strong factor
this year again; New Martinsville,
Williamstown, Belington and Rivesville.Williamstown and Rivesville
were represented last year but New
Martinsville and Beington are newcomers.

In addition to those named above
direct assurances have been received
from the following well known high
schools that they will be represented
at the meet: Huntington, ast year's
champions; Triadelphia, Morgantown,| Point Pleasant, Martinsburg, Fairview,
Farmington, Pennsboro, Flemington,

j St. Marys, Shinnston, SummersvillcI and West Union. Besides these there

| is Clarksburg, Parkersburg, Bristol,
Mannington and Piedmont from all ot

j which schools indirect word has been
received to the, effect that they are
making all preparations to attend the
meet Oefinite replies were not askied for on the question of entering the
meet till in a letter mailed here a few
days ago and these have just begun
coming in. It is felt certain here that
there will be fully thirty schools and
possibly as many as forty that will be
represented in some of the fourteen
events. The fact that the schools are
so widely scattered and that every sectionof the state from Martinsburg in
the far eastern panhandle to Huntingtonin the south, will be represented
is highy gratifying to University officials.It is anticipated that Charlestonwill enter the meet though no word
has been received directy or indirect^I
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ly from the state capital. It Charles-
ton enters there will be no city left
out of the lists that has a well estab-
Ilshed reputation for strength In track
and field compeltions in West Virginia
high school circles.
Individual Stars.Workman Will Bs

Watched.
Each team, of course, will hare its

Individual stars. Harry Workman, the
all round athlete and football player
closely watched athlete on the field
the day of the meet. The reason for
this lies not alone In his reputation as
an all-round ahlete but particularly In
the fact tha the led the whole field in
the number of points scored last year.,
All Workman was able to do at the
meet h£re last May 30th was to win
first place in the high jump, broad J
jump and discus throw, tie for first
place in the shot put and win second
plac ei nthe hammer throw for a totalof 22% points. He scored in every
event in which he was entered and
never was worse than second. That
is some considerable performance for
one man in a single afternoon and
with another year of experience and i'
development, what will Workman do
this year? That no doubt, is the questionmany high school coaches who
have an eye on winning the state meet
are asking themselves.
The entry of New Martinsville

brings another factor in the field in
the person of Thomas, a great Pole
vaulter who has a record of almost
eleven feet. The record made here
last year in the meet was only nine
feet and two inches and with Thomas'
entry assured this record promises to
be easily broken. In fact, it likely
that a majority of last year's records
will be broken. Last year the ernpha-
si sbeing placed on war-work prevent-
ed many teams from getting proper
training and the heavy rains the da-precedingthe meet had placed the
field in poor condition. This year, how-
ever, every school that expects to en-
ter is already hard at work and the
competition will be far keener than
even that which marked last year's
exciting events here. Entry blanks
will be sent out for the meet May 1st
and must be returned by May 10th.

M

HOME ON FURLOUGH.
John Moses, colored, son of Mrs. E. ]

L. Rives, of Monongah, has arrived at
his home on a furlough. He is a mem-
ber of Company M, Twftty-fifth in- i
fan try.
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SIMPLE SELLERS

Board Announns That The
War on Irregularities of

Spelling Renewed.

NEW YORK, April 21..The SimplifiedSpelling Board has taken advantageof the cessation of war
against Germany, and has renewed its
attacks on the irregularities and inconsistenciesof English spelling,
many "horrible examples" of which
are cited in I'art 1 of its new "Handbookof Simplified Spelling" (to be
completed in 3 parts) that it publishestoday.
This part. "English Spelling, and

the Movement to Improve it," gives in
32 pages a oncise account of tho longcontinuedstruggle to reform our spelling,from the first recorded attempt,
made by John Hart in 1554, to the organizedeffort of tlie present day.
The pamphlet also states the principlesthat the SlniDlified SDelltne

Board has followed in its endeavor to
hasten the progress of the reform, relateswhat it has already accomplish
ed, and declares its intention to continueits campaign as a patriotic service,in the belief that a simpler spell
ing of English will be a potent aid not
only in the more speedy Americanizationof our foreign population, but in
rendering the English language more
available as a means of international
communication. To promote these objectsits new publications arc at the
service of all who write for them. The
Board's office is at 1 Madison avenue,
New York.

i .he Board has recently revised and
reclassified its rules for simplified
spelling, and has made a selection of
those that it particularly recommends
[or present use. These It has now
published in an 8-page folder, "Reasonsand Rules for Simplified Spelling,"sent out with the first part of
the Handbook.
New rules include those for changs,
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Ins the spelling of conceit, conceive,
deceive, receipt, receive, etc., to conciet,conciev, dedev, reciet, reciev,
etc.; of believe, freose, grieve, leave,
etc- to believ, frees, griev, leav. etc.;
of advise, rise, surprise, wise, eta, to
advize, rite, surprize, wise, etc.; and 1
of changing "y". vrherever it falls be* J
tween consonants, to "1", as anaUsls,
paralisis, paralize, tipe, etc.
"Thirty Words in Simplified Spelling,"chosen from the examples of the

rules in the folder with special refer
ence to use in correspondence, have
been printed iu a separate leaflet (also
issued today) as a convenience to
busy people. The "30 Words" are:
ad.addrest. answvr(d). or, askt, bil(d),
bnro, catalog, dct. cnRln. enuf, fll(d),
fixt, giv, hav, insied, liv(d), pretrial,
reciet, reciev id), shal, shtpt, tel. telefone,(ai)tho. thoroUy. -fare, eta),
thru(out), twelv, wil. yu.'

Sunday School 1

Workers to Meet
A conference of Sunday school

workers of Marion county will be held
on Sunday afternoon. April 37. in this
city in the First Baptist church. All J
county and district officers are expectpHtn hp in attondanrn and *afh srhrvd
is asked to send delegates. The meetingis to be held for the purpose of
closing up the work of the past year
and to formulate new plans for the
coming year. E. J. Thomas is county
president and H. F. Barbe county sec- |
rotary.
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fight perfect physically are now crlp!pies for life. These men will be taught
a method of earning their living by
;the government. Thfy must begin ail
over again. The government merely
asks you to lend your maley at a fair
rate of interest to belwpay the expense.Will you hesltaw to subscribe
liberally to the VlctyyLiberty LdanV
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